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Jack WaaBerana
National Shareprpppers• Association
12b, Lafayette Drive, N. fi«
Atlanta,Georgia
Dear Mr, Wassermani
Our project, baaed in Holly Springs,is conoerned
particularly with Marshall, Benton, Tippah, Union, Leo, Lafayette, Panola, Tate, and DeSoto Counties. But there is
no other COFO project working Tunica, Yalobusha, Grenada,
Jalhoun, Pontotoc, Prentiss, or Alcorn Counties,also Tlshoming, Itawamba, and the whole area from Oreonwood tm aoross
the state to Columbua. Project director ia Ivanhoe Donaldson.
He suggested that I write to you.
My Job ie to research the availability in these
counties of federal programs, the degree to which use le
being made of AHA, RAD, MDTA, ASOS, AOP, FHA, social Security, etc
I am making no attempt to be comprehensive
in my treatment of either the asm programs or the oounties
at this time. Rather I want to devote my time to whatever
la most likely to pay off in oonerete changes.
I myself
may not be hero for more than five more weeks, but what Z
start doea not have to be limited to what I can finish in
that time limit, beoauae tha Holly Springe offioe will bo
OT
J^?fJJJJ" I aaaume that changes aro most readily possible
avvdesa^ARA-RAD-MDTA programs area, and in any onset of largescale discrimination which we could uncover in tho implementation of other pvograma.
I wrote 10 daya ago to Mrs.
Could at the ARA offioe in the Department of Commerce,
Washington, D. C., asking for tha OSDP's, if they exist, for
Marshall, Tunica, DeSoto, Tate, Panola, Lafayette, Benton,
Alcorn, Tippah, Union, Pontotoo, Lee, and Prentiss Counties}
also asked for names on local ARA oommittee. Could you help
us got this material for the oounties whioh I named in the
firat paragraph above? Warn If we ended up with two aeta of
OEDP's for some oounties, we could past tha extras on to our
Jackson office.
Additional information whioh I already haves Intro-
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oovored by Soelal Security, and on ARA, RAD, and MDTA, The
only epeolfio information ineluding atatlatloe whioh I have
gotten hold of ie the Annual Report of ASOS for 1963 for Marshall County.
The queetiona in my mind now are oonorote
thinge not made clear in this elementery-level llteratare^
such as: in ASCS«s aeat-sharing program, warn* 1B there any
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definite peroontage of the cost that is paid by the government
or ie this open to variation in Individual oases? what does
the Soolal Security literature mean by "substantial services"
that can be assessed In plaoe of each earnings in determining
the inoomo, or work record, of ahareoroppers—how open to interpretation in individual oases is this?
I have thought that Investigating the TVA region
might pay off in relatively quick praetioal reeulte if we
learned of groups Negro or white who are not eharing the benefits of the federel government's presence there—we would not
have to work through etate machinery or through very much red
^
tape in order to point out aueh inconsistencies.
Please send me any xxxaot and all information which
As you can see we have not gotten
you think we oould use.
vory far either in gathering information or in deciding what
Pleaae make any suggestions you oould
to oonoontrate on.
as to fruitful things to work ont what oounties need what that
you know of? And we want to know all we can at the etart about
the machinery by whioh reeulta can or oould be S W W T W T gotten
*. cgurding any federal program or any geographical region of the
state that we intend to oonoontrate on—to help ua be aa realiatio ae poesible in ohoosing what to apond our time on. Also
please tell us of any contacts, any people locally or in Washington or Jackson who might give ua information or help or
J
who might make use of what wo find out.
J
I hope that 1 will hear from you eoon and perhaps
several timea. Thank you very rauohl
Sincerely youra.

Mary Jennlnga

